possible through the generosity of a privilege that is tough to explain. “Attending UCLA as a student-athlete is a trait every athlete has, and donors If you are not a current Wooden Athletic Fund member and would like to join Kelly and his coaching staff.

ring toss, and other games with student-athletes, mingle with Joe Bruin and other current student-athletes. Bruin fans, friends and families were able to play cornhole, hunger and/or struggling to attain food due to financial hardships.

program which provides free food for any UCLA student who may be experiencing campus' Marshall Field at Drake Stadium for the 7th annual Wooden Athletic Fund Wooden Athletic Fund Member Appreciation Day – April 20, 2019

Last month, nearly 2,000 Wooden Athletic Fund members gathered on UCLA 10K CHAMP10NS Referral Program

for the Pregame Sideline Experience opener on Saturday, September 7, 2019, at the Rose Bowl May at Jackie Robinson Stadium.

We are pleased to announce the winner of the April 10K CHAMP10NS Experience is for the month of January.

donors through our 10K CHAMP10NS campaign. All current Wooden Athletic Fund plays a pivotal role in UCLA Athletics' ability to provide our Student-athletes from many of our teams take time out of their academic and

services and support provided to each in-state student-athlete has reached over athletic training and nutrition, and coaching compensation and retention. With the and every gift has a positive impact on their ability to

What is your favorite sport to play?

While I was in high school, I spent some time never thought you would like?

list of places that I would love to visit, but I'd have to say Morocco is at the top (at

kickboxing. It's something I took up again about two years ago, and I love every-

rules or any other compliance matter, please contact Dan Goldberg, Assistant Athletic

them to attend their school. Although recruiting is a passionate subject for many

UCLA boosters may follow a prospect on social media, but may not initiate or accept

Specifically, UCLA boosters

development@athletics.ucla.edu, visit www.WoodenAthleticFund.com WAF benefits, please call the Wooden Athletic Fund Office at 310-206-3302, email

this event will feature tours of the Men's Basketball locker room, complimentary • Women's Basketball Select-a-Seat: 3:30pm – 4:30pm

• Men's Basketball Open House: 2:00pm – 2:30pm

Athletic Fund membership level, lifetime giving to UCLA Athletics, and consecutive

2019-2020 season. If you are interested in attending the AP: 10K CHAMP10NS Experience at free of charge, please call 310-206-3302, email

John Lam and Leslie Cheung- San Francisco, CA

Hildegard Knoll- Agoura Hills, CA

Scott and Connie Haser- Studio City, CA

Jeffrey and Elana Rose- Westwood, CA

Gregory Merchant- South Pasadena, CA

Jennifer Cady and Steven Logan- Pasadena, CA

Kevin Lee- Montebello, CA

Grant Burdick- Brea, CA

Michael and Patricia Rozema- Mountain View, CA

Kathryn Campbell- Hermosa Beach, CA

Christopher Brune- Torrance, CA

Daniel Johnson- Los Angeles, CA

Larry and Annick Wiener- Los Angeles, CA

Alterraun and Sina'E Verner- Los Angeles, CA

John Cronin currently leads the nation for most NCAA Division I victories (365) among

In 2018, Cronin was named the Sporting News National Coach of the Year. He was remarks to media at an introductory news conference.

“To be named the head basketball coach not only at John Wooden’s program and

Ryan Jorden was announced by UCLA Athletics on April 29th as the 11th men’s

Jorden brings 23 years of collegiate coaching experience to Westwood, most

Danial Johnson came to UCLA Athletics in March of 2016.

in-game presentation.

and fan engagement for UCLA Football, with specific focus on